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THE STATE LKCIISLATI Kr.
The people of Bhelby county hive

learned to regard public ofllce a pnbllc
trust snd in filling them lock more to
qualification! than personal cooildt ra-

tion. This rale shculd be especa'Iy
observed ia the selection of candidates
lor the State Legis'a uie. Democrats
in all the city watds and civil district
ar ova paring notes wiih the view of
aecuring the nomination of msn cf
ability and popularity. It is to bs
regretted that si many men are urged
as caod dates for the State Senate, aud
BO few for the House cf Representa-
tive'. Henry J. Lynn, thelln. A.
H. Douglass and the Hon. W. W. Mc-

Dowell are urged by their friends
as candidates for the Sonata. They
are just such men aa are need-

ed in the Legislature. But
all three will be urged for
the Sentte when only two Senators
are to be electtd. If the country
ehou'd clain oae Sena or on'y one of
the above named gentlemen could re-

curs a nomination and thus the people
woa'd be depiived ot the servicts of
two good men. There rre five mem-

bers to be elected to the lower branch
of the Legia'a'.ure, and it is o be re-

gretted that the people will be depriv-
ed of the valuable services of good
men became so many aspire to the
State Senate. The Democratic party
needs t) bs represented on the Hot of
tbf. next 8'a'e Legislature by its beat
Intelligence and Its widest publio ex-

perience. McDowell, Douglass and
Lynn are types of the men needed,
but all three cannot ba elected to tlo
Sepate, and if their friends would
avail themselves ol their ability,
large business experlecce acd erjtab-ll'be- d.

reputation? let integrity and

Jtreat popularity they cannot succeed
by urging all thr;e for the Sena'e
when only two arj to be elected, and
possibly the country will c'alm one
Seoa'or. It is hoped tint there will
bs no unseemly scramble in the selec-

tion of a Democratic ticket, is candi-

dates for the Legislature. No objec-

tionable men have been euggeated as
candidates. Only the best men and
the beet talents of the county bave
been recommend ad, and at present it
seems impossible for the convention
to make a mistake. Hut to secure the
benefit of the popularity and ability
of the nanus urged there should be
fewer aspirants fcr the Sena'e acd
more for the House of Representa-
tives.

ALEYASDER NOT A COWARD.
Many journals, we obterve, speak of

Alexander's abdication as a ruler of

Bulgaria as an act of pusillanimity.
Such remark j are made without atten-
tion to the circumstances. Alexander
was striving to rescue Bulgaria from
RoiB'.an domination, and the Russian
Government hated him in consequence.
Against that enmity Alexander htd
no support from the other powerj. He
was left defenseless against the greatest
military power in the world, lie
was carried off, but cot detained, to
Rose lan territory. What communica
tion be received there we do not
know, bnt it evidently convinced htm
that to remain in power without the
Crar's permission would bring wsr
apoa a peop'e he loved, and whose
battles be had fought He would not
reslga in captivity. He returned to
hia people, and after an attempt to
notify tbe Cur, which met with a bru
tal and arrogant reply, he resigned
bis posi'ion into the bauds of a people
who were faithful ti him, and thus
bis reeignation waa made with the
dignity becoming his station, and waa

made to save bis people from tbe hor
rors of war, acd the misery of being
domineered over by Russian officials
and Russian soldier. It appears from
these facta that the Prince, laying
aside considerations of personal am
b'tlon, considered only the welfare ol
the people and of the national inter
eats. The Bucharest correspondent of

tbe New York Herald states positively :

"If any hitch occur in the pr -

gramm, and if anf-Ruski-

demonstrations take place, tbe
Knssian troops will enter Bulgaria, and

lie country will be placed under mill

tart- - reriime. The London St. Sir writ

Review throws light upon the libera

Uon of Alexsnder from Russian teni
tory. Alexander ia brother to a son
in-la- of Queen Victoria. She sent a

telegram from Balmoral to St. Peters
burg, and by her interference saved

Alexander from being imprisoned in
a Russian fortress.

iippisn AND t'L'BATf TRAItE
' The American Consuls in different
foreiga ports throughout the world, re-

port to oar government what they

find of Interest or importance to us re-

specting the trade and Industrie i they

find around them. Theee reports are
published at intervals, and they con-

tain much which would benefit oar
people If more generally known. Go-
nial Rsimer, stationed at Santiago de
Cuba, in Cuba, reported in June last
that the Juragaa iron mines there are
doing a prosperous business, and adds :

The iron mines that furnish the ore
which is transported to Philadelphia
(I regret to aay at present in English
bottoms, which precludes "tbe poss-

ibility of importing goods from the
United States by these steamers, ss
Eoglanddoes not eD joy the privilege
of a favored nation by treaty with
Spain) are considered by the officers
of this company to be inexhaustible."
Hera is the complaint, once more,
that comes from every qnarter, show-

ing how American trale is iojnredby
the effects of oar high tariff and anti-

quated navigation laws that bave de
strayed our once flourishing mer-

chant service. We buy very
largely of Cuba and bave to pay other
nations to bring what wa buy
to our own shores. No wonder, then,
that we find the same Consul saying:
"Daring the past years the commer-

cial necessitiei of this district have
been largely supplied by German, En-

glish and Spinish products and manu-

factures, but our more advantageous
geographical position tiwarl ttis
islsnd snd ths excellence of our own
manufacture and goods must and
will give us the supremacy by proper
and judicious fostering and a'dicg the
introduction of our manufacture and
products." But the commanders of
foreign shipping will neither aid, fos-

ter, nor enconnge American trade.
We wait our own citizens; to bs In

that position, and they would puih
and extend our commerce. Tbe
remedy for the evil we are suffering
from is to have the ship owner free to
buy his ships where he rai bay them
cheapest snd run them under tbe
American flag.

THE PREVALENT RELIGION.
6t. Paul tells the Philippians about

some people "whose god is their
belly." If he had lived in onr day be
would bavasaid, "Whose god is their
money." Tbe Almighty may reign,
but it is Mammon who is god. There
are evea oburchei that are renowned
aa being frequented by "wealthy con-

gregations." The popular god bai
mostsincore and devoted worshipers
and a wonderful roll ca'l of martyrs.
So strong is Manmon piety, that mar-
tyrizing Fish and Ward, aud m iny an-

other devotee, never slackens the seal
of other bowers down at the golden
shrine. Prayer leaders, Sunday school
superintendents, patterns of life long
bonts'y, highly respectable mem-
bers of socisty, yourg msn
about town, and "smart follows"
generally, join the greet Mammon
congregation and accomplish deeds
worthy of their faith. They betray
roB, enable ('ind, falsify account,

forge names and Mammonlm through-
out with incredible constancy, all for
money. The names of such devoted
servants of gold, their deedB, and the
amount of their contributions to Man- -

mon's collecting p'ato are registered in
the newspaper columns every week. or
two. The supply docs not fail. Diana
is out of fashion, but as bard as the
Ephesians we can shout: "Great Is

Mammon of tho Chrietians."

HOW A SUBSIDY WORKEt?.
The monopolist knowing that the

American people ardently des're tint
American shipping should once more
be found on every sea, as it was bafnra
ths war, are trying to have subsidies
granted to ship builders, so that taxa
tion that s lan da in the way of oar ship
building at one end of the prccesi,
may bs made up for by paying a sub
sidy to the ship owners at the other.
This is an odd, see-a- way ot accom
plishing a result. One would think the
beet way would 1)3 to rodace the tixes
and remove ths obstructions to navi
gating American ships, and so have
dona with it, but monopolisms work
in crooked ways, and so straightfor
ward a plan by no meins Huits tho'r
policy. Ru-s'- a has just supp'ied an
instance of the folly and futility of
looking to subsidies to aid good,
honest trade. In that country
when there is business trouble ths
paternal government is looked to to
help and rescue. Last year there waa
a crisis in the sugar market, aud priori
went very low. The Russian dealers
had a surplus of 80,00,000 pounds,
and government was called upon to
prevent less. Government granted a
subsidy of a cent a pound upon every
pound of sugar exported. Tbe over
produced amount, and as much more
as could be got, ws exported. Ths
cohI to the government was $3,000,000
for the subsidy and $2,000,000 loss of

tbe regular export duty, But the
amount ot the over production was
got rid of, and subsidy paying ceased.
Now what iB the benefit resulting
from the $5,000,000? It there had
been no subsiJy the holding ovor of
80,000,000 pounds ol sugar would have
bsen sufficient warning to producers
to decrease the supply. But
tbo subsidy having e'eared away
the surplus, tbe produceis felt
no inconvenience from it, and
now the news comes that the present
production will have a surplus ol
much more than doable the over
production of the previous seeeoo.
lire result is that a greater
amount of diBtrers will prevail, owing
to ths subsidy, than wonld have been
experienced bad there been no sub-
sidy. Such facts as this, and it is by
no means an isolated one, should
teach the United States to steer clear
ot subeidies- -

Onr Baby 'a Flmt l'rar."
by Marion Harland, wiih other valua-
ble imo'inalion; furiy-eig- page book.
8tnt free on receipt of 2crntstamp.
AddreBS Red & Csrnrierr, Mercantile
Exchsnge Building, New York City.
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AM) III Ed SHARP SHOCK.

charleston shaken ip, but
no Damage done.

Providing-- Shelter for the Homeless
and Food for tbe Destitute-Rel- ief

Measures.

Cuablehton, 8. C, September 9.
Toe city ia quint today, but the dream
of absolute immunity from danger was
rudely dispelled by a smart but innoc-
uous shake of an earthquake between
1 and 2 o'clock this morninir. Shelter
bss been pretty well provided for all
the homeless, but the expected rains
will cause much suflering. Rations
are being issued to all persons who are
recommended by any raj utabte citi-
zen known to tbe Relief Committee.
Charleston will also furnish rations in
the aame way to destitute persons at
Summerville aod Mount Pleasant.
Toere are rumors that the negroea will
flock here in the hope of living in
idleness, and that cotton fields and
track farms will be deserted, but this
is not likely to laitif it begins, as great
pans are taken to prevent loafers from
taking advantage of the distribution of
food by the Relief Committee. The
Board of Engineers are at work. Tney
flud that tie parapet of the western
portion ot the Custom 1 lourse is serious-
ly damaged, and its repair will involve
considerable expense, but tue build-i- n

is eafd and ties sustained no other
iojuries. The ncstollice is seriously
damaged, and Mr. Soiea would advise
an instant removal were there nay
available buildings procurable. It
will bs propped up temporally and
rendered safe, lhe old clubhouse
on Meeting street ia an entire wreck
and will be pulled down.

prof, M'oar,
of the United Slates Goologlcal Sur-
vey, in a letter published today says:
I desire to reiterate my firm convic-
tion tbat there is not the slightest dan-
ger of tidal waves, volcanic eruption
or o'her catastrophic disturbances,
There is every probability tbat slight
shocks ought to be regarded as favora-
ble indications rather tbau otherwise,
as they indicate that accumulating
stre'ses to wh'ch the e.r hquake is so
far due are relieved from liuje to tirae- -

MAYOB CJUBTENAY

today issued a second address to ths
people, in which he says that be can
testify to the largs damxge throughout
the whole extent of tbe city, and that
it can be trntblully said of tbe com-
mittee as a whole, tbat their moral
courage and heroism were equal to
their gre.t disaster. Mayor Oourtanay
shows in brief wbat was accomplished
in tbe midst of the crisis ana men-
tions par.lcularly the devotion to duty
of the firemen of the city, the

thepo'ije fo csand the fideli-
ty cf tho tulegraph operators and the
z at and tbe cotuaae of Municipil
Medical Corps and private pby.-ician- s

of tbe citr. Ia conclusion, he
offers the fillowiog advice for tbe be t
interests of tbe people : "At the end
of sixty days, we must lately expect
cold weather, and I am alarmed at the
consequences to follow the use of tents
and frail shekels in our Bte ti and
publio quays, which must it ad surely
to sickness and ca'amity. I return
this day to occupy the uninjured part
of my brick bouse, and in all such
cases where return to tbeir home3 is
possible, I earnestly invoke ths im
mediate and united action cl all mv
ftlbw cit: D, Where irarneK') a

is impoes'b'e, by reason cf the
dangerous condition of the home, 1

recommend a temporary refuge in the
interior of tbe SUto or elsewhere."

OKI Or TUB INCIDENTS 0I TBI DAY

is the rep. rt tbat tbere is a decided
depres ion ot the general level ot the
land at a point on the Charleston and
Savannah railrosd, aud it is asserted
besides tbat buildings in South Caro-
lina, which before the earthquake
were always visib e from tbe city of
Augusts, ran no longer bs seen from
that point. Tois is tken as an abso-
lute indicat'on f a d"pressioa of the
earth's level in Sruth Caroline. Iho
brisk rain this afternoon caused gri-a-t

uneasiness and inconvenience through-
out the city, but fjrtnnately did not,
last long enough to work sorious harm.

A NOVEL AND ENCOURAGING FEAT0RU

ot the situation is the fact that tbo
congregations of Adicin Method it t
Episcopal churches in South Carolina,
composed exclusively of colored peo-
ple, are taking up collections for the
Charleston r.ilief fund. Tne stoppage
of the general issue of passes by
tbe railroads has Jimmiehed consider-
ably the number of refugees from tbe
city. Since the earthquake railroads
have sold about 2500 passage tickets
from the city acd have given 700 or
800 tickets away. The It lief
Committee today issued about
7000 ratioos for seven daya
each. A soup kitchen has beea
opened, likewise, and provision has
been made for furnishing psrsons des-

titute. The bulk of the applications
lor subsistence ara from colored peo-
ple. To meet cas8 of distress where
personal examination cannot be made,
commissary wagons patrol tbe city
and furnish subsistence required.

The children of the City Orphan
House moved back into their building
toiay.

Later reports contradict the rumor
of the subsidence of land on the line
ot tbe Charleston and Savannah rail-
way. Repoita from all parts of tbe
show thst long continuod rains will
work enormous damage to property,
besides distressing refug'es in tents
and huts. The prayer of the people is
for fine weather.

SHOCKS AT 81MMKRV1LLE.

Three slight shocks were felt at
Bummervlllt) todiy.

The total amount of subscriptions
to the rolief fund np to the close of
business today is $128,148. Tbe Com-
mission of Army Kngineor Otlhere,
and other experts have condemned
for partial demolition several private
buildings and business places, and
aoggvBted ri'paira to others.
New York Niill Halting- - Funds for

aba Builerar.
New York, September !. At a

meeting of tbe Charleston Relief Com-

mittee e f tbe Chamber of Commerce
today, Mr. Clyde reported that tbe
captain of tbe Do'aware ship, who
was sn eye witness to the scenes of
suffering ard mitery during the first
four Cays of ths earthquake at Char-
leston, described the misery as touch-
ing in the extreme. The captain aaid
that but one-hal- the particulars had
been told. Tbe general account bad
been published, but it did not s'ate
the ways in which the people sutler
especially, that the eaithquake "truck
at a), rich and poor alike. People
well 1 1 do, having p'enty of stores and
supplies on hand, were cut oil from
tbeir kitchens aud cellars by tbe dan-
ger attending aa entrance into the
dwelling home;, hence there were
cielua'ely nur ured peoplo without
food ai.d ha f naked, forced to remain
out, xp 'Sd to tha deadly night air.
For the four days the Delaware lay in
the harbor her Captain had his ship
full every night of sa tier ore. He fed

all he could in the day time. The
great need now was money to bay
supplies of food.

Tbe Tent Committee reported that
the Acting Secretary of the Navy had
notified tbem that tbere was a la-g- e

amount of condemned canvass on
hand in the department wbich woald
bs at the disposal of the committee.
The Mayor of Charleston will be noti-
fied at once of this fact

Mr. V. M. Moore was added to the
Subcommittee on Charleston Sufferers
and made chairman.

Additional subscriptions of $6012
were made today, making the amount
$23,070.

Wlf flaa and tbe Earthquake.
New York, September 0. An Ot-

tawa dispatch to the Timet says: Prof.
E. Stone Wiggins, of this city, bas
submitted documentary and other
proofs to the Minister of Marine, going
to show that be predicted as far back
as March of laat year tbe earthquakes
which are prevailing in tbe South.
He also announces in the Ottawa
Journal of May 31st last, tbe approach
of subterraneous dUturbances in tbe
same locality. The professor declared
that the worst bas not yet been
reached and claims tbat the greatest
strain will be felt between this period
and the middle of October. Tbe
Southern States will again be visited
by eartbqaakes, and the disturbance
will extend to California and South
America.

On being asked for h's reasons for
miking tha prediction, Wigg ns said:
"Earthquakes ar cause d by tbe shi

of the earth's center of gravity.
Suppose this center of irav ty to be
moved, eay one mile from her normal
center cf gravity, or from hor center of
volume, tow, what muBt happen?
Why, the parts cf ber surface at the
end id tbe longer ax b wi 1 be heavier
and the parts a; the end of the shorter
axis Will be ligh'er than normally.
Tbess disks, therefore, will grind
upon each ether, generating beat and
lava. Hence ear,hqiakes and volcanic
eruptions. If our little virihle satellite
were brought down and t lid around
tbe earth from east to weit in twenty-fou- r

hours earthquakes would tccur of
each v'olerjcs as to reader our globe
uninhabitable. Pi of. Wigjirs claims
tbat these forces were in action at the
end of Augus. Both of the earth's
satellites, two of wbich he says exist,
were then in iVrigree. Jupiter was
also near his iofri r conjunction,
which if limited a degrea increased
the strain.

Mayor Courtensy, of Charleston,
telegraphs Dr. Simmonds, president of
the First National Bank of Charles-
ton, who is now ia this city, tbat in
order to shelter the homeless people
before the cold weather sets in, from
$500,000 to $1,000,0.0 are immediately
required. Tue Mayor estimates tbe
loul damage to prone rtv by the earth-
quake at from 15 000,000 to

The Produce Exchange Charleston
fnnd amounts to 17108; Sick Ex-
change fund to $ 2,800, ard ths Cot-
ton Exchange to $6402. The fnnd at
It 'o3 amounts to $22,000; Buffalo,
$4 00, and in other cit es lesser
amounts.
Belief Bleat urea at Mara Fraraelaeo.

San Frakcibco, Cal., Septe ruber 9.
A meeting of citizsns was beld yester-
day afternoon to devise means for ths
relief of the Charier t n sufferers.
Mayor Bait'.tt'p esided and appointed
a committee ot thirty to collect

An appeal to tbe public in
bebalf cf this object will be pub ished
li the city nespapes.

AI1 Asked For In London.
London, September 9. At the

mettiog of the Aldermen today Mr.
Lask reads cablegram from the Mayor
of Charleston in wbich tbe latter raid
tbat the eaithquake had left 500J
per oils in Charleston in urgent need
of assistance. Fiom the Mnns'on
Hoiifio Aldermaa Lusk, on beha f of
the d Mayor, tasued en appeal to
the benevolent pub ic for a d for the
Charleston Bullererp.

THE CAPTURED APACHES

Turned Over to tbe Care of Gen.
Urn in.

Washington, Septembfr 9. Gen.
Drum, Acting Secretary of War, hav-lo- g

been autnorized by the President
to use his discretion iu tbe treatment
of tbe captured Apaches, has instruct-
ed Gen. Miles to remove Gerouimo
and his bond to eome secure place of
confinement, aud while it is tut yet
known at the Department where they
havs been taken, it is surmised that
the caotives bave bsen removed to
Fort lilies. Tex., or some neighbor-
ing post. It wss not d emed prurient
to t low the Icdians to remain at Fort
Bowie, as in tbe event ol an escape
into tbe adjacent mountains, it would
be almost impossible to recapture
them. Despite the announcement
made in tbe official telegrams that
(ieronimo's surrender was uncondi-t- i

nal, tbe belief is growing at the
War Department, based on ths chief's
well earned reputation b a strategist,
that be had made eome conditions
with bis captors that wi'l at least pre-
vent his trial in Ariz ma. Ia tbe ab-
sence of a more drfini'e understand-
ing of the subject at headquarters, it
is tolerably certain that the Indians
will be beld at some Texas fort as
prisoners of waruntil PresideBtCleve-lan- d

returns and expre-se- s his wishes
in the matter. It is believed by o U-

lcers competent to jadge that a civil
trial of tbe captives would be a fai ure,
as no evidence of legal weight conld
be adduced to brirg the murders that
have been committed home to any of
these Indians. Little better results
would ut end a tiial by military n

for tbe same reason, and it is
fait tbat the only feasible solution ot
the question of the trtatment of

and his band would be their
removal to a reservation, p'oh.bly in
Florida, where from tbe surroundings
eFcaps would be impossible.

Mr. Atkins, tbe ComnvBsioaer of
Indian Allaire, is quoted by tbe Pof
ss insisting mat Geronimo must be
put to death. "Tbe President," he
sys, "will probably scon iesce in what
ever proposition Uen. Miles makes tor
disposing of tho murderer. His prop- -
oji'.ion will dnnhtless be a court mar-
tini, which will not tail to award a
death sentence. There is no doubt
tbat tbe Dnblio sentiment of tbe coun
try demauds tbe death of Geronlnio."

Oeraalirao at El Paao.
El Paso, Tex., September 9

wiih tbirtr-lw- o hoetileApacnes
in charge of Cp'. Lawton, passed
through El Pao at 2 o'ctccK this
mornu g on their wy to fori alurion.
Fis., where they will probably ba tried
by court martia'.

Envoy Sedgwick has just left
Chihuauua en j wi 1 be ia Paso del
Norte on Friday. He telegraphed to-

day to Consul Brigham that he woald
call on him with official credentials.

Tbe Quceraor Stitaln In an Alarming
t omlltlun.

London, September 10. The Queen
ol Spain is eutlering from pulmonary
disease which is making alarming
prcgrees. The atlection ia similar to
that which caused the death of King
Alfonso.

THE ARKANSAS ELECTIONS

OFFICIAL CANTAS OF THE PU-
LASKI RETURNS.

The County Democraf Ic by Majorities
Ranging From 000 to 2800

A Great TIctory.

larBOIAL TO TBI AFFIAL.I
T t . -uTrruc hock, ark., September, a

County Clerk Clark has just completed
bis official canvass of the returns of
this ronntv. Tho
ticket i elected by majorities ranging
from 900 to 2300, Ham O. Williams,
randidata fnr flnnnt n'i.-- J -' , iniiTiunthe former number, snd Roseberry
oruwa. lur uoancery roierx, tne latter.
Wat Worthen goes ia on a ma- -
omy oi i iw. Tols is especially grati- -
VI ni in Wnrthan'a Irian Am

hS bad thA mm Vll rH nnnnnllnn if
all disaffected orray,,tions to poll
against, and tbe Knfghti of Ltber in
partlca ar. Considerable excitement
dps prevailed in tbis city for tbe past
three days over the probable outcome,
and great crowds of colored people
uave anng aroana i'it uounnome ev-
ery day, tnreatning what they would
do before tha T)pmrwrata ahnniH nnnt.
them

llLf
ont,. but...the die has ..been cas

ana it is aeciaea y Democratic.

THE MISSISSIPPI D8ILL.

Eueouraainrr Proapecta ol a Grand
Niieceaa If urderer Captured.

Isnorir. to Ths ippial.
Jackson. Miss., September 9 The

Missrenippi Drill Association is re-
ceiving responses from such numbers
ot military compar ies indicating tbeir
intention to enter the competitive
drill in October that give the encour-
aging prospect of a grand succersto
the encampment. Another attractive
fea'urs is to be added to the occasion,
that is some splendid horse racing.
Correspondence is being bad with the
leading b ablea of lhe South and suf-
ficient inducements offered tbem to
draw h-r- some first claas racers.

Willism 8 eele, colored, was ar-
rested in Vicksburg on suspicion of
being tbe aesaesin of Nelson Poiter,
and on being br. ugbt to Jackson he
confessed tu the Mayor tlat he com-
mit ttd the murder.

THE TURF.
Brooklyn Jockey Club Bare.

Nw Yobk, September 9. The first
race at tbe Bookln Jockey Omb
track . today was for two year olds,
three quarters of a mile. Freedom
won by three lengths; Hypatia second,
Graciosa third. Time 1:171.

Second Race. Tot all ages, a mile
and a iu'long. Eadnrer won by a
length; Irish Pat second, Tieasu-e- r

third. Time 2:00J.
Third Race Mile and a half. Jim

Gray won by a length aud a half;
Guenn second, O'Falloa tbiri. Time

2:39 J.
Fourth Race. For all agar, a mile

and a quarter. Brown Duke won by
halt a length: Punka second, Lizzie
Dwyer third. Time 2:13.

Fifth Jiace.b or thiee yesr olds snd
upwards, three-quarte- cf a mile.
Battledore won by a length and a half;
Pega'us second, Holmdei third. Time

1:19.
Sixth Race. Seven-eight- cf a m'le.

Edgefield won by a lergih and a half ;

Lucas second, Lzz.e .Vock third.
Time 1 :31.

Point Breeae Park Baeea.
Philadelphia. Pa., September 9.

First Racekl Point Breez, was for
two year olr's, three-quartars- a mile.
Magyar won; A ma 15. secind, ii.;lle
Biackett third. Time-l:- 19.

Second Race. Three-quarter- s of a
mile. Miller won; Eva K. second,
Bjrbar third. Time 1 :15J.

Third Rice. One mile and
Kecsingtin won;

second, Restless third. Time l:51f.
Fourth Race.Oaa ini'e. Font won ;

Sitter second, Woodfl.wer third.
Time 1 :45.

Ftfth Race. Tot all ages, one mils
snd tne fouith. O iveits won; Tunis
second, Mollis Walton third. Time
2:12j.

When We Demoralise the Stomach
Br axcapsei or imprndenoa in (atlas, w
oannol hope toesoapa tbe conieriumoen for
any ureal length of tSina. 'lhe mostnbust
digestion mutt aaeeumb to abates of ihst
imuortint function. But lupposinrr tbat we
htve been fooliah enough to enfeeble the
stomach, ia the damage irreparable? By no
ueana. The dyspeptic has ony to do two
thium to inaarehit ultimate recovery. First,
he should adopt an easily digestible diet.
Second, he should use with regularity and
fiersistenoe Uodetter's Kiomsch Bitters, the

invite rant o the age. Tbe
multitorm symptoms ot dyspepsia, and the
almost invariable attendant disorders, bil-
iousness and constipation, will assured y
cease to perseoute the snrTerer if the above
advice ia attended to. Who that has suffered
the torments that chronie indigestion in-
flicts will neglect to take advantage ol a
remedy which, if the most positive evidence
ot the medical profession and tbe public ia
to be reoeived with due oredenoe. la an abso-
lute speoiflo for tbe complaint.

Even If You,Boy a Daaera
common porous plasters which yon eat set
for a song at any of the Cheap John dru-
ggistsyou have merely thrown away your
money, for one Benson's Oapcine Plaster is
worth them all. The reason ia tbis: Ben-
son's is the only porous nl aster in tha market
that is honestly and skillfully made and

medicated. Other are no "ore
than nominal imitations of Benson's. They
are cheap because they possess none ot the
ingredients which render Benson's valua-
ble. Tha latter are prompt to act, pleas-
ant to wear, and cure in a few hours ail-
ments which others will not even relieve.
Tbe publio are especially warned against

"Capsioin," " ,r 'Capsicum, Capu-din,- "

or "Capsicine " plasters, as worthless
articles Intended to deceive. Ask lor Ben-

son's, and look for the" Three Beats" trade-
mark and the word "Capoine" out In the
center.

The New York Clothing; Cnttera'
SJtrlke.

New Yore, S?ptember 9 It was
supposed tbat the clothing cutter'
st ike and lockout was settled, but it
is probable tbat it will be renewed to-

morrow with mora bitts ne s than be-

fore. A meeting of ths union was
held this afteruoon to denounce tbe
conduct of ths manufacturer! in ra-q- u

ricg the men to leave their uuion.
It was decided to a strike in lhe
shops of all the mann'acturers who
made the demand. Tbe Manufactu-
rers' association is expeced to declare
another lockout in ali the uhop of its
mom tjers.

Resolutions were adopted pledging
the men to stand by their union. An
sddrefs was iB!ua to the public recit
ing Iheetloits made bv the Arbitri
tion Committee to settle the strike and
atttmpticK to prove tbat the manu
fncturers were ilttermined to break up
Hie union.

American Opera.
New York, Feptembsr 9. The

Board of lire.tors of tbe American
Opera Company today decided to
recommend lo its stockholders a re-

organization, whereby a new cent al
comtauy would be formed, to be
called the "Na'ional Opera Company,"
and tho present American Company
to become the New Yoik City Com-
pany, corresponding to local auxiliary
companies heretofore formed in other
cites.

llakerltnsj Heals, SIO Second at.

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDYARE.

IGDN1D COTTON SCALES,

m T . Tin a

Late J. 1. La P rede i Co.

SESD FOB CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

Sorglaixm 3kills,
BELTI3STG

ALL SIZES RUBBER AND LEATHER.

ORGILL BROTHERS & OO.

SUGGS & PETTIT
WHOLESALE

GROCERS. COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
2G0 ami 262 Front St., Memphis, Tenii.

LaPRADE,IMRATH&Co
COTTON

An commissi isr mekchants,
No. 304 Front street, : Memphis, Tenn.

aterTJavmc retired from the Saddlery and Harness Wines and opened an office es sboTe,
we are plea'ed to announce to our friends and the.publie senerally that we are now prepared
to serve them in our new capacity. Returning thanks fi' the very liberal patronage ex-

tended ns in the old line, we trust to merit and receive a shre of voir favors in the new.
LaPRAPB, McORATn & CO.

LANGSTAFF & COMPANY
LangstHiT Building,

322 and 324 Main Street.

nmniuin
H

II!
SAFES, SCALES,

BARBED WISE.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON

SORGHUM MILLS'

EVAPOBATOBS,

CHER MILLS.

E

JEiJS'jfersry,'

(sVOlESSORS TO S. V. LEE), JOBBERS) (if

Cigars Tobacco
275 Street. Opp. Court irare. Memphis, Tenn.

ffl, 9, eOOVEB & CO.

LUMBER YARDi PLANIEaG

MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, BlfnlM,WolUns8, all kinds of and Wiudow
Frames, Bracket?, Scroll-Wor- k, Itongh and Dressed

Lumber, Ingles, L.ath, Water Tanks.
All kinds ol Wood Work Executed at Short

Nos. 157 to ITS Washington street, Memphis, term.
J. C. NEELY. 8. H. BROOKS.

And
ItTo. 367 at :

W. H. BATES. S. O. TOOF

Blank Book
No. 272 Second Street,

(Arras Block)

New and Latest Stj leu Stock. Stir
Tpe, New

Fricea as low as anywhere, Nort h
or East. v

Increased facilities for dolus; all
kinds

ally eaubed b(irderrmlo)iia)tiono the LI V Ra
Fur all oom plaint at this kind, men aa 'furuia ity itt
the LsJTer, 111 Hotline", nurvou uyiipnpBta, inaiRO"-tio- n

irnmulsvrity of tbn Hovreli, Oonut ipAtiou, Flatu-leoo-

ErucUtiona and burning of tbe iStntnach
(fhunfiuun calkx! litmrtlmrn), Miaama, Mnlaria,
Hlossrly Klua.tiilta svud Fever, IlrwaklKina Fever,
fcitiau-tio- n befora or attr FtiTcra, C'linmic lir
rhtra, Lnna of Appetit. Hoad.x-iif- Foul BmAth,
Irrmrularitiea Incidental to Femalpa, Kearing.
down Faiiii. Bavkaoba, Ac., Ac. STADICtR'S

u Invaluahle, It la not apanaoaa
will CURE all disrate ol

tha LIVER, STOMACH aud BOWELb. It
ohantftM the tunitMoxtnn trora a waxy, yellow tingo,
to a rudtl', hoiliUy ooiur. It entirely rumttras lnw,
gloomy aitirita. It la on ot tbe bMt Altmralittt
ami 1'uri.nrrt qf th HUwi. mtd u ?f'tabi tanie.

For l. by ail InuKUta, Prioe ( .00 per bottle,

C. F. Proprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Drug Store for Sale.

DRTJS STORK. '5 Charleston arennr.
Presriptioa and Drut

Easiness. Good reasons for scliiua. Anpl,
at WLindsn street.

JOnN MoHRATH,
Late with J. X. LaPrade 3c Co

"jluj'3

5 f fia.

II. M. NEELY.

ff

Main

Door

Mi
Notice.

, CO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, FAGTORS,
Commission Merchants,

Fro Street, Memphis. Tenn.

.C.TO0&O
Printers,

Manufacturers,

Machinery.

Lltbotrrauhlnfr.

ftURANTII

STADICER'S AURANTII
STAD1CER,

CTORS

and

MILL

BROOKS NEELY &

COTTON

Special Notice to Shippers.
Hisirssrpri aud Tinmhs.ks RAir.aoAn Co., IMempliis. September 3, 11)86. j
rpBE eomp'etion of the Ysjoo and Missis- -

--a. sippi vaiiej tt.ii., rrnro Jsckeon. Miss.,
to Oreepwood, Miss., OPKNtJ UP AN ALU
RAIL LINE, without bresk of bulk or trans-
fer of freight, to following named points:

Yaaoo City. M, n. Lake, no4Hopj MlIraTillr, Sthacal'-rord- ,

Tvbiila. Hrtrst. rugrr,8ldoo, Hlklnst
Stun, Uneawood.

Shipments to landings near these points
should be made to nearest station namtd
above. Your business is respeotfully

the M. and T. Road, as Ire abt
reaches its destination the foliowin day ol
delivery at oar depo . A. J. KNAPP,

General Freight Agnt.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
PURSUANT to an execution Issued

from tne Supreme Court of
Tennessee, on Judgment rendered by said
Court, June 10, m, in favor of J. L. Xpper-so- n

agninst W. 11. Uaibr atb and J. M.
Kowlkes, comirising tbe firm of W. B. th

& Co., lor one thousand and eighty-nin- e
dollars and eighty-fir- e Cent (SIOS'J 85),

I will on
Sal ill-da- October a, 18S6,

in front of the Courthouse do-- r, In Shelby
county, lenn.. stll to the highest biddir ror
cash the following o oribed tract of land ia
the .Taxing Uistrict of trhelby county, in
Bhelby oounty, Tenn., t: Heginniogat
a point on the south line ol Union street,
S44 icet east of a (our (4) foot alley; th,o?e
east on and wiih south line of I'nion street
3IH feet to a stake; ihtnoe southwardly, at
right analas with Union street, l'.'S leetto an
allei ; (hence wiih said alley westwaraly
31 H teet to a stake; thence on a line per-
pendicular to Union street northwardly Wa
leet to tbe point of beginning, being sama
lot oonveyed by W. U. Galoieith to A. V ro

by deed registered In Shelby county,
Tenn., in bonk ISO, page 1ST, and same being
the east half of lot conveved by F.Lane to-

ll. L Meacham and W. B flalbreatn, by
deed in book 61. page lt'. of the Register a
fcfflce or said county. Levied on as the prop-

erly of W. B. Galhreath to satiaty saiJ ex-

ecution. W. V. CANNuN, Sheriff.
Hy Johk J. Maso. Deputy fahenff.
Poston Poaton. ttorrevs.

Congressional Convention.
FKACQDartTSRS

DmortATio Conorss-ioxa- L Couiiitter,
TaNTH DlSTElCT (ir ISNNKSHRK. ,

topteuiber 7 lS'ij. J

Convention of this District wi 1

TIIE the city ol MEMHHIS. at tba
EXPOSITION BUILl'ING. at 12 o'clock m.
on FRIDAY. SfcrTKMBKIl 17, m. for tha
purroreol nominating a cirdidate for C

lhe various County Committees will
please lake notice and select tbeir delegates
aocoi ilingl v, taking asabnats ol aiKtrtion-menttb- e

Demooia'.io Cosgressicnal vote for
IHItJ, electing one delegate tor ech 1(K' votes,
and one delesa'e for each Iractio.. ot fifty
votes or over thereof, llv order of the com-

mittee. O. A. STAINIIAOK, Chairman.
N. W. Bapiist, Secretary.


